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Preston byWilliam de la Chaumbre,for their respective lives ; and (8)
a like transcript before the same justices at the same date between the
same parties, for the castle and manor of Hengham,the manors of

HenghamISibille,Gelham,Colne and Stanstede, and for the manor of

Dodyngherst,held for life byAYilliamde Parco,and for that of Dounham,
held for life byWilliam Crocheman,all in Essex ; and (4)a certificate

sent into Chancerybythe treasurer and barons of the Exchequer,that
havingsearched the Red Book therein this was found inter alia on page

ccxxxij, in the twentieth year of HenryIII, the year when queen Eleanor,
daughter of Hugh,count of "Provence,was crowned, viz. — Of the said

offices no one claimed for himself right in the queen's house save G. de
Banford,who said that on account of his predecessors'

old right he ought

to be chamberlain of the queen ^and]to keepthe chamber and door that
day,which he there obtained, ithat] he also had as his right all the bed
of the queen jind the basons and other things belongingto the chamberlain,

and lu* claimed that he ought to have a clerk in the Exchequer for
demanding(e.^ii/t'iidinn]the queen gold, who should receive, as he asserts,
from the said gold (W. a d;vyfor livery, but it was delayed. In the
Memoranda of the eighth year of Kdward 11 among the fines of Hilary
term,Essex: (if relief: Robert de AVer,earl of Oxford,son and heir of
Alice de Veer,countess of Oxford,made fine with the kingby'20 marks
for his relief of the manor of Fyngrye,which the said Alice held of
the kingin chief the dayshe died,and for which the said Robert did
fealtyto the king,as is contained in the Oriiiinalia of the sixth year of

the kingthat now is,which manor Gilbert de Saunford, ancestor of the
said Robert, as the said Robert says, held along with the manors of

Great Ilormade,Ginges and part of \\Olfanieston bythe serjeanty of being
the queen's chamberlain, as is contained in the book of fees of Essex [and]
Hertford;and in the certificate of the escheator touchingsecurities of

reliefs it is contained that the said manor of Fyngrye is extended at 17£.
G(La year, and is held of the kingin chief bythe service of keepingthe
queen's chamber on the dayof her coronation, as is there contained.

Feb. IB. Pardon to AYillianCullyngof his outlawry for not appearing beforethe
Westminster, late justices of the Bench to pay his ransom for havingsued in court

Christian a plea of agreements (conrcnciom'hux}concerning a laycontract

(laicalcin <-<>ii{r<«-tiun), in contempt of the kingand to the heavydamage
of John Lopenford,he havingnow surrendered to the ]\larshalsea prison

and paid the damages adjudged, as is certified byWalter Clopton,chief

justice;on condition that he pay the said ransom. Middlesex.

Feb. 6. Pardon,for 60s. paid in the hanaper by John Bydelee,Margery,his
Westminster. Wif6) Alice,her sister, John Stapilhull,the younger, and Joan his wife, of

their trespass in entering on and making partition of, without due livery
and licence,the manor of Kstbedewynde, held in chief, and a messuage

and a carucate of land there, after the deaths of AYilliam de Rraybroke
and Elizabeth,his wife, the said Margeryand Alice beingthe daughters
and two of the heirs of the said William and Kli/.abeth,and the said Joan

beingthe kinswoman and third heir of the same ; and licence for them

to hold the premises in fee as acquired.

Feb. 12. Pardon to William de Sutton of his outlawry for not appearing before
Westminster.Thomas,carl of Warwick,and the other justices of oyer and terminer in

the county of AYarwick,to answer for trespasses whereof he was indicted,
he havingsurrendered to the king's prison there,as is certified bythe said

co. AVarwick.
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